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MISS MABIE DEOFNAH'S POSES

OUTLET CLOTHING COMPANY
FIRST AND MORRISON STREETS ,. ill

7" JCN.

i'V'As 1 ft
I rw,v 'M Yi t till It'

COMBINATION SALE
ALL ODDS and ENDS and Balance, of-WAT-

ER DAMAGED Goods
: ,; ., .. ; - .: r :

-- ' - ' W KS m , r s ! ... .i.It matters very little to us what we get for. these goods we must; sell them at once so as to make room for spring
goods. Such sacrificing prices have never before been quoted. Thousands of Portland people have already

taken fh that have not should do. so...........at once." '

..,.." .i. .si

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY SPECIALS

Men's Suits
Special

Overcoats and
Cravenettes

We have bunched' together all
our $20, $25 and .$30 Over- -

Men's Pants
Special

AU our $3, $3.50 and $4 High-Grad- e

Men's Pants in fancy
worsteds, new and nobby pat-
terns, and cheap at- - original
prices. Yet we have so many
odds and ends. But all told
we have every stee, from .30-4- 6

waist and all lengths in this
sale. We ask (M OConly

Men's Shoes
Special

Who ever heard of a fine
Vici Kid or a Calfskin Shoe,
that is worth at all 'times
$2.50, to be sold at 5?
Well, we do just what we
advertise, so come early and
find your size, take- your
choice of them and give the
salesman the small AJsum of HOC

oats and Raincoats, in --the

All of our High-Grad- e Men's
Suits, that formerly sold for
$20, $25, $27.50, in browns,
greens, olives and fancy mix
tures. Latest - styles, fancy
cuffs, strictly up to date. But
when we find we have so many
odds and ends we must sell
them all at Aq qj
only 95s"t)

newest and nobbiest styles.
We have them in all sizes, yet
only one and two of a kind,
but can fit you easily; and such
values you have never seen be-
fore. Our rice for An qhyour choice is only. dsO)Two pretty poses by Miss Marie Drofnah la the statue scene from Charles B. Hanford's

of "The Winter's . Tale," sooa to be witnessed In this city.. o

25c
Boston
Garters

10c
White

Handkerchiefs

75c Fancy
Four-in-Ha- nd

Ties

50c Boys' Over-
alls, gray and
black stripe

25c Heavy
Black and Gray

Sox

0RA1H NORMAL

BILLS DUMPED

Three Pairs
of

Canvas Gloves

lOc

j AT THE THEATBES j
e- - a

Cyclone of Comedy at Orpheum.
Connelly & Webb have an act they

term "a cyclone of comedy, mirth and
melody." It consists of several vocal
selections by Miss Webb, some piano
playing by Mr. Connelly and a littlemonologue. Miss Webb has a remark-
able voice, with mualo to the highest
notes.

I SHOOTS ENEMY

i III THE BACK

v ;.. mi

.': -

Daniel JiiTcs, Man of Mixed
I Blood, Tries to Kill
t , . Chinaman.

TWO HUNDRED BOYS' SUITS, From Ages 3 to 10, Worth Up
Senate Denies- - Claims of

x

Those Whose $19,000
Kept School Open. to $8.00, now

Clever Farce CotiMidy.
Thomas J. Keogh, assisted by Miss

Ruth Francis, is presenting a sketchat Pantagcs theatre this week which isunusually good. It is called 'TheWard Heeler." Mr. Keogh is a clever,
versatile comedian. Miss Francis is an
extremely clever actress.

Arthur Cunningham at the Baker.
Something out of the ordinary la the

attraction at the Baker this week. It
is the superb baritone singer and actor
of world famed Irish roles, Arthur Cun

(Br Journal Leased Salem Wire.)
Salem, Or., Feb. 17. The senate com-

mittee on ways and means has decided
to cut out the deficiency appropriation
of 119,000 to reimburse those wno con-
tributed to the support of tha Drain
normal school after the state quit ap-
propriating for It

As the school was conducted under

We have thousands of other exceptional values such as you would be only too .glad to take advantage of, so come Thursday if pos-
sible, but delay no longer than Friday. This certainly is a bargain treat. All ODDS AND ENDS AND WATER-DAMAGE- D

GOODS have no ropm with us. COME EARLY.

, A attempt to murder lm Sing,
Chinaman, was made last evening, and

S the v police are trying ta aaeertain
w whether It means the outbreak of tong
''- - boat 11 Itlea or a personal feud.

Daniel Rives, who says that hla fath-w- as

a Mexican, that hl mother was
C'hlneae and that ha was born in Jap- -
an, is in the city Jail charged with
shooting the Chinaman; who, strange to
say, is not fatally injured, although one

n, bullet longed in hla back bona Rives- was arrested at midnight in a lodging
house at Third and Jefferson streets,
whera he baa been living with his white

.... wife and little son. The wife was the

auspices or the state regents, those who
Put UD the money, under some color rvfningham, wno is appearing in the great

Joseph Murphy success, "The Kerry
Oow." The play is Irish clean through. state authority, claimed the state shouldrepay them. But Nottingham and hiswith keen wi broad humor.ana colleagues minx otherwise. OUTLET CLOTHING CO., FIRST and MORRISON STS.Chairman Nottingham says thattnougn ne nas Deen importuned In be-

half of various land purchase schemes,only one expenditure for land will be
- widow of John Carroll of Caslterock,
. Wssh,'" when Rives married her at

Kalama, according to the story she told
Fergeant Golts and Detective Howell auuioruea. mis wui De a S3000 itemfor six acres adjoining the asylum siteon which It is proposed to erect the newlast nlrht' Rives denies bavin shot Sine. He, admits hia membership in the Suey Sing
Tong. When the officers forced their

uui)( piani.

INDICTED FOR THEFT

Bungalow's Popular Play.
"In the Bishop's Carriage," which the

Baker stock company is presenting at
the Bungalow all this week, is the
dramatisation of the novel which Is one
of the most widely rsad and interest-
ing books of the lighter kind ever writ-
ten. Nance olden, the girl thief, is
played by Miss Jewel. -

Grand's Novelties.
Novelties and classy vaudeville pre-

dominate ai the Grand this week. A
better vaudeville entertainment for the
money; cannot be found anywhere.
Raloh Johnstone. ' cvcllst. la the heiul- -

way into Rives' room they found Rives
Hiding in a cioeet, ciaa only in bis un

i? derclothlng.
The Chinaman was shot on a stair OF CANNED GOODS

f way of a building at the northwest cor- - CONVINCING PROOF OF GREGORY
HEIGHTS1 MAGNIFICENT LOCATION

? ner or .rourin ana mnaers streets in
. what Is known as "New Chinatown.

Mike Sebeska waa indicted by thegrand Jury yesterday, charged withstealing four cases of salmon, one caseof oysters, one case of canned peachesliner and is showing that Portland has nu cubs or cracxers from Newtonnot seen au tne tricks possible on courier on February 2. He will bewheel. Daly's country choir is a hit.

'Ring turned, on his assailant, although
ii wounded in the back by the first shot,

and grappled with hiirf; The second
shot went wide of its mark. The man
with the gun ran down the stairs and

v escaped. Three hours later Rives was
w arrested at Third and Jefferson, three
T Chinamen declaring that they say the
Z shooting and that Rives did itMrs. Rives told the officers that her

rau presiding Judge Gan-tenbe- in

this afternoon. William Hoganalso was Indicted, charged with a statu- -. Last Time TbeWolfM Tonight.
Eugene Walter's drama "The Wolf,

a tale of the Canadian woods, will be
WU Ron Holiday Trains.tne attraction at the Heilig theatre to

nfirht Included in the small hut r.husband gambled in new Chinatown, al-
though aal the money he earned was
needed 'at home. ton s birthday excurslonlsU the Astoria

cellent cast is Andrew Robson." Tonight
will be your last opportunity of. seeing
this, one of the most interesting plays

. Jim Smart who lives In the building
wncro am waa num.. waa removed in C

' Red Cross-ambulanc- to the Good Ha
it 1 " xver railroad win operateIts Friday and Saturday evening trainstrough to Seaside. It Is believed thata good many people will spend 8atur- -marltan hospital, where, it was reported

vi uie aeaaon. ;

Hanford Tomorrow Night.

'
j..

I HYDEl W!
A KPSE CITY Hflj;iyHti)

mis morning;, ne- - was reflunr easily.Sing is a member of the Hip Sing Tong, ujr. ouim.y ana monaay at the beach,as is usually the custom each year.The eminent actor and tragedian,
Charles B. Hanford, and bis capable
company or piayers, wui present thfollowing Shakespearian plays at th' v Estate of Emma 8. Dapp.

Ere ma . 8.' Dapp heV petitioned the Heilig theatre: Tomorrow night, "TheWinter's Tale"; Friday night, "Othello":Saturday afternoon. '"Much Ado About
county court for letters of adminlstra

The Man Who
Eats Well

tlon la .the estate af Mary Bahler, de-
ceased, y The estate- - Is valued at 7(00 iNOtninar:: uaturnav niirhr. "Th. xir

cnani-o- vesicaana tne neirs are nmma . uapp, t rea
- erlck Bahler, Samuel, Bahler and Wll

Ham Bahler. ' ' Lyric Stock Company Makes . Good
"The Eagle's Nesf as presented bm - umo biock com Dan v tnia. cm'

. ..;v;".'. iKmls
will be here Saturday. makes one of the best attractions nlavlng In the city. It la a beautiful Tittlestory and you should see the Lyric

And Enjoys Food Lives Life as
He Should and Gets the

Most From It
The man who eats is the man whoworks, and the man who works is theman who wins TrXi. il

owttn wuiaii iu viiia proauction.

FIGHT OX STATE
RAILWAYS BILL. , pend upon a storehouse of vim and vir-p- r.

India Is noted for its fasten andits dream era Europe and America fnrJN THE SENATE
tbelr eaters and their workers,

Am"lea we have been doing no-thing but work thia'naat nmri.. . .. (By Joaraal Leucd Saba Win.)
a Ealera. Or,,, Feb. IT. The rall--

' road lobby and the interests
posed to allowing the people to
vote on the question of. a state

century That is why our old men say.In my days no one had dyspepsia.'1
Of course, ail men in those days ateand worked, now they work and eatIf eating interferes with buslnesa
Slenf1v. UP Un- - This is good iogiogetter, but poor wisdSmfor the man who really wanu to livaAbuse of anything God given resultsIn punishment and man la a. r.m

owned railroad are putting up a
strong right against the Mc- -
Arthur resolution, in the senate.
An unfavorable report, from the hen it comes to cheating his system.If you take from tha tu- -l, .committee on resolutions is lying

- on the desk in th senate, await- -
; lng action.

The. committee stood three
against, one in favor and onesw In the Same Neighborhood With and AdjoiningnoncommlttaL Those Joining in

which is Intended should remain, orput into it that whlcn la intended shouldbe kept out you are cheating yourselfand sooner or later pay the penalty.Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are con-centrated vegetable and fruit essences
wi?,ch, lv t.he aystem every fluid,stimulant and ingredient necessary togain the fullest strength from every-
thing which goes Into the stomach orto keep from the system everything
which should not lay and decay in ItIf you will eat fast and in,

the negatlra report were Kay,
Norton and Parish. A large num- -
bar of the senators are chary 4
about expressing their vlewa

ROSE CITY PARK R.OSSMERE ELMHUItST
WIBERG HEIGHTS CREST VIEW VILLAS COUNTRY GLUB
HYDE PARIC 1 and 2 BELLE CIULST WELLESLEY PARIC

,They . offer varloi pleas for
this attitude, usually saying they if you will drink and eat irregularly

and to excess, then give to nature as
Jou do so . enough of the essence aheaudi to neutralise the bad effects

have not given. tha matter close
enough study to express an opin-- 1 4
Ion on so Important a subject After a meal take a Stuart's Dyspep.

sia iaoiei, ana tne meal won't hurtrun vr yuur aiomacn.
At a mldnlsht dinner taka- - a atumr

Rainy Day Comforts
In onr Boy's Department greatly re-
duced. You can save y&ur boy's health
and add to his mental and bodily rigor
by dressing him in keeping with our
Oregon - winters. Watch our ads--it'pays. v-

Special This Week

$2.50 Solid School Shoes..":.", i.45

In the laat two yeari, atArtliiff with
Rosa City Park and Ball Creat. thlaraat portion of tha Eaat Rid bu ad-v- an

cod to tha foremoat poaitlon In Port,
land rJ aatrnt. Vaiuaa bva tBeraaatad
mora rapidly than In any other part ox

tha cltfi mora hotnea hurt bean builtand mora actual Improvement In stall ad.It atanda today tha leadlnr section of
the leading; city on the Faciflo CoaaL
OREUORr HEIGHTS la tha aewaatplatted property, lie at tha hlgbeat el- -

atlon, la reached by the aam eatllneand la tha best part of tha entire EaatSide. The others have reetrictlona thatprevent trie-war- e earner from bulldlna.
OREOORT HEIGHTS la for tha wasearner, .

SEATTLE MEN STEAL tablet and you will sleep well and getup without a breath which is filled
with the decay of the midnisht meal- -

ABOUT
THIS SECTION

WHY WE
SELL FOR LESS

Fortify-yo- ur stomach like you doDOGS IN rORTLAND your businega. Fortunes when lost can
be regained, but the stomach, outraged,stays with you to tha finish, and you
know it Is thera

If you want to know what tHoaa t.H--

Because GREGORY bought this 80 acres, platted It him-
self and is .selling it without anybody's help. This saves
commissions, automobile hire, a down town office - and
enables him to sell lots in GREGORY HEIGHTS for

more than $100 less than the other fellows can. lie has lots
for as low as $100, payable $5 down and $2.50 per month.
Ha will build you a home for as littla as $10 per month.
See him at once. It's aa opportunity seldom presented.

That a dor stealing syndicate
of residents of Seattle is making

lets will do, buy a package0 from any
druggist price (0 cents, or send usyour name and address, and wa will

away WItn roruua tsmmavm wu iustatement made to the police detectives
afternoon by B. W. Rice ofrestarday street. - Rica reported th send you a trial package, free by mall.Addrass F. A. Stuart Co 1SS Stuartaiaappearanc c( ju aog, ana toia now

u eecurrea. . gldg.. Marshall, Mich. OUR ONLY OFFICE"These men are all rrom Beattla They
come down here to Portland, steal our
eon and ship them to Seattle," said ffft IS ONtTHE PROP

TAKE ROSE; CITY
PARK CAR. AT 3D
AND YAMHILL TO
END OF LOME

The detectives have beard many bad m av - m m ai m a. m am aw mam ar m.

but Rice's charge is a new one. He ERTY THERE
ALL THE TIMEeouia not give any particulars as tonow his dor was stolen, however.

Columbia Trust Company,
;1C5-170THIR- D ST.

;'- ' '' '. Zoais - ''
the original man from Boston. i , : uouch iJuifding. .


